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Ford 8N Tractor 3 pt PTO excellent
condition.
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John Deere 790 4x4 Diesel Tractor
w/JD 70 Loader, 799 hrs, very clean!
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Vehicles & Tools
1930 Ford Model A Coupe w/rumble
seat, restored completely, runs, w/title.

Equipment & Tools
5’ King Kutter 3 pt PTO Brush hog
Craftsman LT 1000 Riding Mower
Craftsman 15 hp, 42” Riding Mower
deck, needs work.
3’ Atlas metal lathe on bench.
Full size pick up Box Trailer.
6’ Swivel Blade.
3 pt 5’ Box Blade.
Sand Blaster w/sand.
Hammet Buzz Box Welder w/leads
Oxygen & Acetylene set on cart.
Wellsaw horizontal Band Saw metal
cutting saw.
Craftsman 15’ Drill Press
Empire Bench grinder on stand.
New Richmond 19.9 gal electric hot
water heater 120V.
3 pt Boom.
3 pt creaser.
Misc. tires & rims, roll barbed wire,
chain link, ATV seeder, wheel barrow,
garden hose, trailer axels & rims,
irrigation fittings, all kinds scrap iron,
Micron meter caliper, metal welding
table w/vise, rimmer, 1 ton arbor press,
wrench sets, buffer, shop vac, old auto
manuals approx. 20, shovels, rakes,

hoes, pitch forks etc., receiver hitches,
welding rod, metal bolt bin, breaker
boxes, oils & lubes, floor jacks, Napa
metal cabinet, ply wood, trolling motor,
shop floor padding, stack-on tool box,
belt disc sander, air tools , grinders,
drills, hammers, impact drivers, files,
drill bits, punches, screw drivers, tape
measures, sockets, easy outs, crescent
wrenches, sanders, vices, c-clamps, 5metal lockers single, porta powers,
paint, sand paper, pipe wrenches,
threader in wood box, parts washer,
rolling mechanics cart, testers, cozy
direct vent furnace, router table,
Craftsman 6.5 HP pressure washer,
spark plug cleaner, hydraulic pipe
bender, motor mount, electric wire,
aluminum ladders, 3 section metal
locker, paint sprayers, router.
Antiques & Collectibles
Maytag Gas Washing Machine, runs &
as “good as you will ever find”!
Maytag gas clutch
Singer treadle sewing machine
Oval Claw foot table w/4 chairs & leaf
Victrola record player in cabinet &
records
Model T Ruxtel Axle
Leather, Portable wind-up record player
Several pieces petrified wood, thunder
egg, bone, etc.
Metal glider love seat
White rotary electric sewing machine
17 Model T coils
18 wooden spoke rims
Model T parts of all kinds
10 old vehicle radios
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Set of Vintage Ford books
Various misc. car parts, old, all
kinds, radiators, etc.
Jim Beam train set, full, Dazey
metal churn, 2-View Masters,
lots of View Master pictures in
cases, hay scale, 1909 Mesa
Country Fair Poster, wash
boards, ladies hats & hat
boxes, lace up boots, muff &
shawl, record cabinet holder
w/push buttons, 2-Pachiko
games, metal wheeled dolly,
tractor seat, corn husker,
woven wire gate, grindstone
frame, wood wagon wheel &
frame, cream can, whiskey
barrel planters w/plants, clear
glass, Individual
3-oil lamps 1 is colored,
oak rocking
chair, cabin bottles
Highlights:
& extras, old tools of all kinds,
Story& clothes,
2
vintage Inside
dresses
2
mantel clocks,
barometer
fan,
Inside Story
3
approx. Inside
60 vinyl
records,
6-milk
Story
4
bottles 2.5” wide x 4.5 tall, oak
Inside Storypop 5
China Bireley’s,
thermometer,
Last Story
jar marbles,
6
Oliver typewriter, 12arrowheads, 3-mini anvils,

Coins 1-1885 Morgan, 4-Liberty,
10-Ikes, 10-1/2 Liberty’s, Buffalo
5 ₵ wheat pennies, Tonka toys:
blade, loader, dump truck,
crane, tractor etc.
Household
Cast iron, patio table w/umbrella
& tile top, King bed w/matching
dresser w/mirror & night stand,
closet doors, guitar case, round
glass top table w/chairs, EZ-1
Super cruzer bike, clown on
motorcycle & unicycle, electric
keyboard, 2-sets King size bed
spreads, folding poker table, roll
of material, games, misc. boxes,
Tyco train set, sleeping bags,
air mattress w/frame, Spirit of
St. Louis radio, HEPA air filters,
metal folding chairs, punching
bag, walkers, stainless double
sink, 3 disc stereo, cabinets,
decorative bricks, baking trays,
coffee & end table set, suit
cases, lawn chairs, yard art
décor, planters, 4 cement deer,
small windmill, 2-cement lions,
Multimixer shake machine, 2-

swivel bar stools, couch w/2
recliners & chair, 60+ VHS
movies & DVD all kinds, Riva
River 3D painting, night stand,
9’ redwood burl wood coffee
table
Guns, Tack, Etc.
10-gun glass & oak gun
cabinet, Ruger Blackhawk
357 pistol #36-70770,
New: 4 pairs spurs (1 kids), 4tie halters, 2-breast collars, 2
blankets, snaffle bit.

Auctioneers Notes: Owner: Shirley Reader
• We will start at 10:00 AM with Coins, Guns, Antiques
& Household then Tools
• Equipment will sell at noon
• TERMS: CASH OR GOOD CHECKS

Food
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Thanks for Coming!
We look forward to seeing you at our next Auction!
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